
Memo No. s7.17.0000.301.31.001,22.55

6ffice of the controller of Examinations

Agargaon, Sherebangla Nagar, Dhal(a-1207

NOTICE

.l
50077 - ldeal lnstitute Of Science And Technoloov (llSfl 

'Dhaka

1 lt is to be notified all concerned that roll numbers who have passed in all subj€cts in ths 4th,-sth, 6th, 7th and 8th s€m-estsr (2016. Regulation) Examination of DIPLoMA lN

350773 (3.38) 3507S2 (3'57) 350818 (3'23)

, rt is to be notifed ai concerned thar roi numbers who have faired in three or ress subj'cts in-the 8th semester Examination (2f6 Regulation) of DIPLOMA lN ENGINEERING' 2020

student has failed are 
--'- lisi"o oeside ihe reJpective roll numb€rs'

350813 { 66672(T), 66681(P) }

Notbr
1. The esult is hercby published subject to thc final apprcval-of tie-Banglad6h rechni@l Edu@tio.n Eoard. rf any inadvertat emr/mistake is detsted lats on in thc Eult' the

b@rd as per rule holds tne authorit|?*roung / .G.ing / witfidrawi;g the r6ult at any time.anv *.."it 'rro. ur. iead of rnstit,ts regarding the published cult should be

"ir1i*J 
i-, l".itt* *ithin 20 Febru;; io;i. ii-.irrp[i" -rrfu 

ue ente]ta';€d aftsr 6re qpirv of the stipulat€d time.

2. The witfihetd studst must have toaar their withhetd statrr" wiuriildiitir"rv iozlotit*i* ui.v *iri-i ga 
"amit 

@rd for next samination' after Gl€ring tlre withheld

status the overall rcsutt of t;1e endidat6 will be publish€d ano uur onJiaaturc iri'ut. nitt oa.ination will be d*idsd aordingly'

fr.ffitr} "

(Engr, ttld. Abdur Rahman)
Controller of Examinations

Bangladesh Technical Edu@tion Board, Dhaka - 1207

Phone 9113283

Oate | 09-02-2022

Dab: 09-02-2022
t'lemo No. 57.17.0000'301.31.001'22.55

Copy of the published result is hereby sent for information and nEessary acton please:

1. Director General, DirectoEte of Tedmi6l Edu6tion, Agargaon, Dh"ka _1000

2. Vice chancellor, Ahgnullah Uhive6ity of s.len@ and Technology, Dhaka

3. Director (PIw) Oirectsate ofTechniol Edu6tion Dhaka

r. oiruao, (cr"i.ulum), Bangladesh Tehni@l Educaoon B@rd, Dhaka -1207

5. Secrebry Bangladesh TechniGl Education Board, Dhaka -1207

6. Director, Dhaka Internauonal University, Dhaka

7-51. Principal,Polytechniclnstitute
52-56. principat, Bs polytechnic tnstitub, Kaptai /Mohila polytechnic Insliutg Dhaka/Institute of Glass and c€cmidccphics Arts Institute/Bangladesh Marine Institute

57-156. Principal/Diredor, 

-.

i57 r6r. DeDUN Conroller ot Eramination-1/2/3/VOC Bangladesh Technical Edu@tion B@rd, Dhaka -1207

iii iii: Liii^ic""uolrer of Eiam'nation-2/3/Voc Bangladesh Techni@l Educatjon Bcrd, Dhaka -1207

167. Guard file
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(MASl(awsrs.rks)
Deputy Crntroller of Examination

Bnglad6h Tedrni6l EduBtion Board, Dhaka
Phone: 9118776


